
PLEASANT HOURS.

iMOTIIER'S ROOM.

~ VE wandered long- and wandered far,
By landt anti sea, ini perilous wavs,

Ani vivîi lights of later years
Have cast a shade o'er youthful days;

But ini the palace or the teut.
lu Arctic snow or Tropic bloorn,

My loving heart renieinbers well
Each trille iu iny niother's rooin.

In Tartar teiits, at mnidnight hour,
The Asian nîloon high in the sky,

I've seeu the erinson curtaincti rooru,
The coal ite lilazing imerriiy

The retigeai u u'hsias, iiîîuskç,
That miadte csouthtrnt indows fair

The basket full of needle-work,
i The gaily cushioued rockiug chair.

Anti often, to, thte brilliaîît halls,
Aînong the beautiful anti gay,

A stîtîden silence 0cr it fals-
I sec the roomn so far away,

The wvlite-liairetl motiter in her chair,
The singiiig bird iitin its cage,

The opten Bible ou the stantd,
The aushuhie struaîniîîg o' er its page.

Oh, mother ! inother ! mother, tîcar
Within tbiterottm se sweet aitti alin,

To think of tlîee is alînost Irayer,
Thy inieînory is like a psalun

When I was but a littie lad,
\Viblh [ick aiîd Janltb ut thy kuce,

I ditl not love bheu haIt so well,
I did ntot seeni so close to thee.

ýNow littie Janlet (Wells afar,
Aiti Dick lias matie anotbeî home

WVhile I, iii eager, resbless lufe,
Far over lantd andi ocean roaîîî.

But 0O how oft lu dawning's calin,
Ant ini the evenuîg's tender glooîu,

Ve îneet again. iii lovinig thoîigbt,
By niothers sitie, iniiinotiex ',s iooîn

-Li11ue E Barr.

GAME 0F ONE IIUNDRED
TIiNGS.

SAPANESE children have a
singular amusementcalled II'ya-
kw mono-gatari, or "«The One
llundred Th *ings." A hundred

tapera are put into a large saucer ef'
où and lighted. The chidren oit
quietly down in the dark carner of the
room, at some distance froin the liglits,
aid begin te tell ghost stories, with
which Jîspanese literature abounds.
Then one child je sent te extinguish a
light. When this is done the story-
teiling again begins, when 'another
light. The atonies beceme more and
more frightful in their character; the
child is sent te put eut a second
room becomes danker as light after
light je extinguished ; the imagination
of the childnen becomes more excited,
until the room seems to them filled
with hobgoblins and demone; and at
la3t the screaming littie ones rush f rom
the bouse and the gamine e ver. The
girls play with smaîl bean-bags-a
game similar te our childish one of
jack-stones. These bags they cal
te-cia-na, and they are very dexterous
in managing them. They have alise
games with little carde, matching thein
and playing Ilgrab."

The 'children who play about the
streets are merry littie people. They
have sparkling eyes and bight, intelli-
gent faces, and seem te enjoy their1
sport as much as little enes at home.
Tne missien of the littie street children
bas been very sweet to us. When we
firet came here the people seemed like

that these strangers are indeed Our
flesh and blood.

And so we pray God to bless the
littie childien of Japan.-ilnon.

JAPAN'S NATIONAL FLOWER.

fIE cherry blornsom is the
national flower of Japan, as
theroseis of England, tlielily

of France, the thistic of Scotland, and the
shamrock of Ireland. On the Mikado's
flags, paperp, and carniagea and on the
s-ldier's caps and uniforma, you wil
fe3 the open chrysanthemum. But
the flower of the people and the nation
is the flower of the blossoming cherry-
tree. The Japanese cultivate ail over
Japan, by the maillions, the sakura trec,
whicli is valued only for the beauty
of ita blossoma. iFrom an entire tree
you could not get ripe cherries enough
te, make a pie; but the blossms are
massed together on the boughs like
clouds, atrd the bloomse are often as
large as a rose.

PionieinJapan are called, '<Going
te sethe flowers." In June, millions
of the people go out to sing and spart
and laugh and play under the cherry
trees, or te catch «"the snow showers
that do not fail from the skies." There
are yens of thousands of star zas of
poetry about the cherry-tree. Sime cf
the people bEcome se enchanted with
the lovely blossouis under thein, as te
even worship the fRrmous old trees.

SIMPLICITY of manner ie the last
attaininent. Men are very long afraid
cf being natural, from the dread cf
bsing taken for ordinary.

" DOING a good thing, and then
feeling big over it," ie a littie girl's
definition of the spirit of the Pharisee.

LESSON NOTES,

FOURTH QUARTER.

B.C. 990] LESSON VIII. [Nov. 23.
PROVERBi 0F SOLOMON.

Prov. 1. 1-16. Commit to memory v3. 8-10.1
GOLDEN TEXT.

The fear of the Lord is the beginning of
knowledge. Prov. 1. 7.

OUTLINER.

1. The Aijn of tlie Proverbs, v. 1-6.
2. The Beginning of Wisîlom, v. 7.9.
3. The Enticements of Sin, v. 10-16.
TIME.-B C. 990.
ExPLANATIONS. - Pr&vrb - Short, pithy

savings of wisdom. To knou, wido-The
ojecz of the Proverhs is statet in the first
six verses. J'udgnen&t-Rîghteousness. Su/t-
tility-Wistiom anti cunning. TUt simple-
liere meaning those wlio are open-hearbeti
andl reatiy te receive instruction. Thte fear
of thte Lord-A revenence for God from a love
for him. Beqinning of knwleqe-To know
God's will anti follow it is the best wisdom.
.Fools-Here meaning those wio tiespise Goti's
law. Ornament of ýrace-Ohedience wil
make the life beautiful. Entice the-Per-
suatiing te, sin. Let u6 tay wvait for blood-
Inviting a young man te join a baud of nob-
bers, who were always numerous in the
mountain passes of Palestine. The Vit-
Here meaning tieath. I Vith&ou caise-Those
whose innocence ia of no avail te save their
lives. One purse-Robbers holding their
gains in common. Refrain thy foot-Avoid
their company.

TEÂcHINOS 0OF THE LEssoN.

Whene in this besson are we taught,that tlie
truly wise-

b. Will seek te know God's word ?
2. Will strive te lionour his name?
3. Will boueur parental instruction?
4. Will avoit evil conipany?

TsE LEsSON CATECERISM.
1. For wlat are the Proverla 1 "To kuow

wisdom anti instruction." 2. What will a

Prov. S. 1-17.

LESSON IX.
TaUE WISDnoNI.

[Nov. 30.1

Commit to mem. vs. 10, 11.

GOLDE&N TEXT.
I love them that love ie; anti those that

seek me early shahl finti ifie. Prov. 8. 17.

OLITLINE.,

1. The Caîl of Wisdom, v. 1-9.
2. The Wortli of Xistiom, v. 10.17.

TimE.-B.C. 990.
EXPLÂNTIONS.- Wisdom-Wisdom liere

means also religion, anti is represeuteti as a
person calling upon men to receive her and
the benefits she bnings. Hiqh Places-Where
slie can be seen by ahl. Places of th,- pathes--
By the way-side where people are passing.
Y'e simple-Those wlio neeti instruction.
Fool-Tliose wlio are ignorant, e8peciahly not
knowing Goti. Exicellent things-Knowledge
of the highest importance. .Speak trut h-No
true wistiom can have falsehooti in it.
Firoward or pervere-Evil andi stubborn
againat iglit. Knowledçîe rather than choie
,qold-B cause kuowledge is of more value
than xnoney. WVitty inventions-M eaning
wise thouglits. By me kings reign-Because
kings are supposeti to be wise. Love them
that love me-Those who really desire wistiom
anti knowledge of Goti will not fail to futd.
Seek me carly-Tliose wlio begin life by seek.
ing after God will finti not only truth but
true success.

TEÂCHiNGS 0F THE LESSON.
Where in this lesson are we tauglt-

1. Tliat ail men are calledt t God's service?
2. That the truly wise will beet the caîl ?
3. That the free gift ot wisdomn is beyonti

aIl price.
4. That early searcli for it is acceptable te

*God 1
TEE LEssoN CATECHISM.

b. To whom does Wistoiou put forth lier
voice ? 1 "To the sons of man." 2. What
shoulti we receive in preference te cituice grold?
Knowledge. 3. What is saiti of wistiomC anti
rubies I?"-Nistiom is hetter thau rubies. "
4. Wliat is tlie fear of the Lord ? «"To bate
evil." 5. Wliat does Wisdom say concerning
those that love lierl "I love tlîem that love
me.,

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTbO..-The value of
God's word.

CÂTECISM QUESTIONS.

125. What bave we then te do in repent-
ancet

We nmust think on our transvnessions,
confess both our sina anti our sinfulness te
Ged, anti strive te amenti our ife by the hielp
of the Holy Spirit. Psalm cxix. 59.

[]Psalm li. 3, xxxviii. 18; Isaiali i. 16, 17
Mark i. 5. ]
â126. What is conversion?

The turnug te Goti in repentance anti faith.
[Ezekiel xxxiii. li Mattbew xviii. 3

Acta iii. 26, xi. 21 ; 1 Thessabonians i. 9.]
127. Wliat is faibli, in general 1
Faith, in generai, is a conviction of the

tnuth anti reality of those things whicb God
lias revealeti in the Bible.

[2 Corinthians iv. 18, v. 7 ; Hehrews
lxi. 1, 6. ]

--5
wise man do? " Will liear andi will incrEase
kearning." 3. Wliat is a mark of the fool 1
To despise wisdom and instruction. 4. What
is the beginning of knowledge ? The fear of
the Lord. 5. Against what are we cautioneti?
Against conaenting to the enticements of
sinners.

PýocTEINAL SuGoESTcN.-The knowledge
of Goti.

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.
122. What commission titi Christ give to

His apostles before His ascension into beaven?
He said unto them : 1"GCo ye therefore, and

make disciples of all the nations, baptizing
them into the name of the Father and of the
Son anti of the Holy Ghost: teaching them
to observe ail thîngs wbatsoever I cornmnand
you ; sud Io, Iarn with you aiways, even
unto the endi of the world." Mlatthew xxviii.
19, 20.

123. What is repentance?1
Repentance is true sorrow for sin, witli

sincere effort to lorsake it. Ezekiel xviii. 30;
Luk-c iii. S ; Acts ii. 37.

124. Can we repent of ourselves?1
No ; it is the grace of the Holy Spirit

which gives the sînner to know and leel that
he is a sinner. Acts. v. 31 ; Acts xi. 18.

[John xvi. 7-11 ; 2 Corinthiaus, vii. 9, 10;
2 iimothy ii. 25.1

0. W. MOATES,
Montreal, Que.

8. F. HUE8T~'
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THE BOOKS
t 0F THE

SEASON!V
Just Ready, uniform with "flità

from Blinkbonny."

ALDEII'SYDE.O
A Border Story of Seveiitl

Years Ago.

BY ANNIE S. SWAN.'
l2mo, cloth extra, witli Six Original Il1t'

trations. Price $1.25.

Tlie Autlioress lias received the followivg
Autograph Letter fromn Mr. Gladstone:"
"I1 think it beautiful as a work of art,' and't
must be tlie fanit of a rcader if lie does Io
profit by the perusal. Miss Nesbit aud 90r
get will, I hope, long hold tlieir places afl3OIJg
the truly living sketclies of Scottish character'
1 rernain your very iaitliful and obedient, ,

"W. E. GLAD8T010'

Opinions of the Scotch, Engltsh, ai 4

Irish Press.

Sir Walter Scott himself neyer delinested
a chiaracter more true to life than Jle
Neshit ; eloquent of character and well told;
full of qluiet power and pathos; lias brou ht
us into the presence of a pure and D01%,1
nature ; this cleverly constructed storV
tale of deep interest; a work of true geninU'
Hurrah ! our good Scotch atonies are e
going to die out just yet; liave flot re0'%'
fresher, livelier, or wliolsomely stimnlatlog
story for many a day ; Janet Nesbit is a fo
portrait of a noble woman ; tlie DonC-
pure and cuiltivated, wliile the descriptiO1il
of Border scenery are admirable ; writtell
a style that cannot fail to intenest ; tells
witli mucli literany grace and variety, a iO
sided story.

dO CK HALL/IDA Y:
A Grassmarket Hero ; or, Sketcbeo

of Life and Cliaracter'in anl
Old City Parish.

By BIOBINA F. ILRDY*
A utlsor of "Nannette's New Shocs,"(I

l2mo, cloth gilt, with numerous ilutr$*
tions. Price 65 cénts.

Opinions of the Scoich, English, al"4

Irish IPress.

"Full of liglits and shadows; writte0g
with much alility and feeling, a fascili~
story of hunmble lîfe ; a ey fe tiv 5 ~y'
wiTl assuredly take itsp lace beside F8b
and bis Friends' and P1rofessor WVilson1
Tales; a tenden.spirited story of iiso
work among the slums ; a t'apitally ixritte
sketch ; slionld flnd a place iii every SunW
school or teinperance library ; never 88«14d
better of its kind ; a good and nacilY to
tale ; the Christian heant yeanning 0 ver tb0
fallen and lost will find in it mucli to eaoy
and mucli to learn ; graphic and wlioles0ol'e
the story is capitally told. ý

" The narrative is swift and f1owi11Y t0~up with flashes of humor; a very 9"
little story; a simple idyll of everydrY do~
naturally anti pathetically told ; fitted t~ o
good service alike in connection with teipeA
ance and eneral mission work;
stock of livalthy, mischief-înakingo is
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